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Mar-23-1908. 
Sec'y Athletic Association, 
Utah Agricultural College, 
Logan, Utah. 
Dear _)1r:- Have yon eneated the coach for your foot ball tAan for 
next sBason? If not I should like to be considered an ar.r,lica~-..t 
for tJie ,.,osition . 
... 
I have haJ sevAral years ex~erience in coaching 
and have always developed successful tePJTIS. Can furnish reco:'.i::.:1end. 
ations from such well know11 men in western foot brtJ l r1.s H. A. F'lea-
g13r, Captain NorthwAstern, C. J. Rothgeb, !J-:lptain of Illinois, and 
C G R · · f"I f- • f JK · 1 • • . _ ed.Jen, 1,;ap ,Ja Fl o 1:1<rn1gan. HavA also haJ s0mA exrerience 
in training with one of t irn be st trftiners in the country. 
If you have t10t already mA.de arrangei.le_1ts for nex-1:. season, 
would be pleased to be eivAn a chance. 
Hop in.:; to hear from you at your earlif~gt oonve.niAnce, I am, 
Yours v0ry truly, 
w. K 
~St., 
Ch . T 11 ampaign, .... _ . 
Ur . V.'. h . Hu~tea , 
4:0l i1·1~igJ1t 0 tr,,r.:t , 
ahaJi]}ftf;~n, I 1 L. 
D0;n~ ~:tr : - Yorn" :r·-vor of -'l;1~n '1?<i 1 1 • ad l:i:-,_ ·,";P·l .o ·'~· 1 . (•oc•:1· 
of t:1.H At:1letin. A<J ·o !tation l:;1~3 bne:'~ ::..--r-,1:·e~ -~,J 'to . n ~'"o · .. ,.,i .1.:-. 
He1 l.Yin:..,, wilt , . .re t.'.i:1t1t if<;, 1mv('\ a:n inst:ructo-,.,. ~-·1 aV"lf•\:t~;, w::c 
altw 0oac1wa our foot-tnll tno..'71. Your ]_ei~ fer, l:ff-,fwf'1~, -·i:t.t b · 1;laq-
ed on f'i.1P 1 r:1:n0 iJ~, ili t,}v Y1""'"'.7' f"rr~;,·(•r,, WP ner< "1 !' ·:.'1 ·':r :ro 1·, U--:f" 
·of' ·,o· .... k I n,,r·.1·1 hn 1•,·t,,;,"i::>or1 to ... ., .• 1.'tp ·•rn, 
... .t. • .,,. > ;~,4.Q ~ ..... t;,,;-. _,,;..#~-' "',.1~.:2 lo. ,,. - ~ ... "''--'• • 
